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INTRODUCTION 
APPLICATION OF INSECTICIDES - GI&ERAL C0NSID3RATI0SS. 
Inseoticidea may be conveyed to insects as 
solids, liquids or gases* In a dust the pulverized 
insecticide is ordinarily diluted with other finely 
ground solids for distribution to the insects or 
their habitats* Sprays consist of a liquid carrier 
* * ’* r • 
in which the insecticide is dissolved or suspended 
(Isley, 1947)* The diluent in either spray or dust 
• * i 
may be insecticld&lly active but is generally Inert* 
1 * 
Since this inert material may constitute as much as 
* * * * 
99 percent of the finished compound, much energy Is 
* 
expended in the transmission of ineffective materials 
The latter may oause unsightly deposits where the in¬ 
secticide alone would not be objectionable, if appa- 
• i » 
rent* Gases (fumigants) used for insect control are 
» * i 
useful in tight enclosures but may be absorbed in 
i « * 
foods or cause tarnishing of some substances* Fu- 
* * * * • 
mlgation precludes the use of buildings during treat¬ 
ment* 
Insecticides may also be distributed as 
aerosols in whioh finely divided solids dispersed 
in air ere called smokes, and liquids diffused in 
colloidal form are called mists or fogs (Roark, 1942) 
Such minute particles are produced by a variety of 
methods* 
DISFKUSXQh OF A1R030LS* 
Sbeling (1950) lists seven types of aerosol 
generating apparatus not including slow, continuous 
evaporation* All methods, however, fall into two 
general classifications: (1) dispersion or, (2) 
condensation* 
«*. * w' » 
In dispersion, mechanical or explosive means 
are used and the energy so expended against the force 
of cohesion is proportional to the new surface created* 
In forming an aerosol by condensation, an insecticide 
may be heated so that it evaporates* As the resul¬ 
tant gas cools, the individual molecules move more 
t i 1 * 
and more slowly until the attractive forces overcome 
the forces of rebound* As this process continues, 
the molecules condense (Gibbs, 1924)* 
* * % 
HISTOBY OF HSAT-DIS?SBSKD IhSgCTICmg. 
Among the oldest insecticides are the pyre- 
thrins found in pyrethrum and other flowers* Gnadinger 
(1936) considers that one of the earliest uses of this 
material was placing the powdered flowers on a hot 
stove to volatilise the active portion* Later cones 
or candles were burned to release the active material* 
He suggests that this method of diffusion is extremely 
wasteful as pyrethrins are not easily vol&tilis&ed 
but are readily oxidised and decomposed by heat# 
j’rear (1942) reports that aerosols of rotenon© may 
he made by burning rotenone-bearing roots* 
Bourcart (1913) described the evaporation 
of nicotine in closed areas by three methods! (1) 
* < • 
tobacco was laid on special apparatus over red-hot 
coals and the vapors charge with nicotine were led 
through a pipe into the area to be treated, (2) slow 
trrooration of tobacco juices in pans on hot stoves 
liberated niootlnef and (3) tobacco Juice was projected 
on hot bricks or irons* 
Evolution of naphthalene for greenhouse fumi- 
» 
gation is possible with several devices* Hartsell 
(1926) has described three methods! (1) the crystals 
were placed on a galvanised iron box which was heated 
* 
from the inside9 (2) naphthalene was heated in a por- 
; * 
celain dish over a hot plate and the vapors distributed 
by an electric fan, (3) naphthalene in a flat bottomed 
pan was placed on a ventilated, truncated cone of sheet 
metal within which an ordinary oil lamp burned* By 
the latter method Hartzell was able to maintain concen¬ 
trations of the insecticide In a greenhouse up to 42 
hours but ordinarily used exposures of 14 hours# Later 
it was stated that *any method involving heat suffers . 
4 
under the disadvantage that rather high concen¬ 
trations of naphthalene vapor is produced in the 
immediate vicinity of the apparatus" (Hartsell 
and Mlcoxon, 1930)* 
Whitcomh (1935) also worked with several 
devices for maintaining a concentration of naph¬ 
thalene vapor in greenhouses for limited periods 
of time* He found a two-wick coal-oil stove satis¬ 
factory a® the flame oould he regulated to maintain 
the naphthalene above its melting point* The in¬ 
secticide was heated in increments placed hourly 
upon the apparatus for 6 hours* 3for this time 2 
to 3 ounces of naphthalene was recommended per 1000 
cubic feet* 
MOBSRH .DSTOLOF^IITS Hi HlSAT-DISPHiSKQ IMSSCTICIDliS* 
In the past decade there has been a revolu¬ 
tionary change in insect control procedure resulting 
' I IV .... 
from development of new insecticides (Farrar* 1948) 
and new equipment for applying them (Anderson, 19501 
Glasgow, 1948)* One of the war-bom devices was 
developed to produce screening smokes for military 
purposes but has been modified for insect control 
purposes and is now known as the thermal-aerosol 
insecticide fog generator* It Is especially useful 
for space fogging open areas for the control of flying 
Insects (Glasgow, 1948)* 
5 
The Aerovap Is also a war-time device 
now being used for the dispersion of insecticides* 
It was first used in England for the dissemination 
of bactericides in air-raid shelters* Stammers and 
Whitfield (194?) state that the continuous aerosols 
produced when DDT is volatilised has a median par¬ 
ticle size at the cup of 0*5 u and at normal die- > 
pers&l points in a room has an average particle 
size of between 0*5 - 5*0 u* The device is designed 
to be operated continuously and the continuous evo¬ 
lution of insecticides over extended periods of 
time is the most unique feature of the Aero rap 
process* Neither the writer nor the American 
manufacturer is aware of the publication of data 
on the use of the Aerov&p in insect control* 
While the Aerovap was known to successfully 
control flies, its exploitation in the United States 
was restricted since not enough was known of its 
potentialities and limitations* The studies re¬ 
ported in this paper were initiated to provide data 
as a basis for rbcorrsmendations for the most effec¬ 
tive use of the Aerovap in insect control* 
%qjimMT 
mSCRI FT I OK 0? HBATI EG DLVICB* 
The heating device used for these experiments 
is a commercial product known as the Aerov&p* (Fig* 1}* 
The manufacturer*, through distributors, leases and 
services these units for insect control in theaters, 
restaurants* stores and other public places* 
A detailed description of the Aerovap has been 
given by Underwriters* Laboratories* Incorporated (1947) 
It is an electrically-heated thermostatically-controlled 
* l 
vaporiser* essentially composed of three open-top cylin¬ 
drical receptacles* The outer receptacle was made for¬ 
merly of chromium-plated brass but reoent models have 
been made of black bakelite* In either case the outer 
receptacle is attached to a bracket arm assembly for 
wall mounting* An intermediate receptacle of cast 
aluminum is provided with a he&ting element* thermostat* 
and male contact elements matching friction-type female 
elements at the outer end of the wall bracket assembly. 
The inner receptacle is an aluminum insecticide cup 
which fits snugly Into the intermediate receptacle* 
The cup has an outside diameter of about 8 centimeters 
*American Aerovap, Incorporated, 170 West 74th Street, 
Hew York 23* K.Y. 
Fig. 1 - Aerovap assembled (above) and disassembled 
(below). 
and is capable of holding about 150 gras* of powdered 
DDT# 
The thermostat Is adjustable and is reported 
to be accurate to plus or minus 3 degrees* The inter¬ 
mediate receptacle is provided with a groove in the 
bottom and an adjacent threaded hole juxtaposed with 
a hole In the outer receptacle which permits inser¬ 
tion of a thermometer for recording the well tempera¬ 
ture# When this thermometer well is closed by its 
threaded cover, the intermediate receptacle is secured 
in the outer receptacle which in turn is held on the 
bracket arm by 3 machine screws* It is stated that 
the vaporiser meets the requirements of the Standard 
for Heating appliances and the appropriate section of 
the 1947 edition of the National Sleotrical Code* (Un¬ 
derwriters * Laboratories, Incorporated, 1947#) 
The production model of the Aerovap has a 
thermostatic adjustment of 100° to 150° 0# (well tem¬ 
perature)* Additional experimental units were pro¬ 
vided so that at least two units could be adjusted 
to any well temperature from room temperature to 
250° C* The well temperature, l*e, the temperature 
recorded on a thermometer inserted in the groove under 
the cup of insecticide. Is higher than the actual tem¬ 
perature of the surface of the insecticide* Depending 
on tha physical properties of the insecticide the 
well temperature may exceed the surface temperature 
by as much as 15° C* 
* 
mmiw&mim of fly aocrosuKa atc:as. 
The development of testing: methods for the 
Aerovap presented many problems* The device is de¬ 
signed for use in areas as large as 20,000 oubio 
feet, in which the insecticide is widely dispersed 
as aerosol particles in the sir into which it over¬ 
rates* Neither the uniformity of distribution of 
such aerosol particles, their properties nor their 
ultimate fate was known* The contaminating effect 
of minute quantities of insecticides is widely recog¬ 
nised. (Anon* 1949)* The difficulty this factor 
presented in the development of adequate test methods 
cannot be overstressed* 
For comparative testing of two insecticides, 
it was necessary to duplicate test conditions so 
that equal numbers of similar flies could be tested 
simultaneously since fly production facilities did 
not permit a uniform population of test insects from 
day to day* This element alone precluded the use of 
most public rooms such as classrooms, laboratories 
or stores as but few such rooms could be available 
where even similar physical conditions could be du- 
-10 
plicated* It web therefore necessary to design 
and construct a pair of chambers especially to 
fulfill the needs of most of the test program* 
•% 
They were installed in the attic of Fernuld Hall, 
University of Massachusetts, Amherst, Mass# 
2*§2 C|IAjggES* 
These chambers (Figs* 2, 3, 4, 5) were built 
of wood framing and one-fourth inch plywood* The 
floors were of number one grade tonguod and grooved 
flooring which was coverad with building paper* The 
« 
internal dimensions were designed as 8* x 8* x ?f 
9 3/4" to give a volume of approximately 500 cubic 
feet* Actual internal measurements were: 
Chamber A Chamber 3 
95 ?A6 96 1/4 
94 94 7/8 
94 1/4 94 5/8 
469*14 500*2 
Height in inches 
Width in inches 
Depth in inches 
Volume in cubic foot 
Variation from 
500 cubic feet -2*2$ / *03$ 
Four observation windows were located in 
pairs at diagonally opposite corners so that all 
parts of the interior of each chamber were visible 
from observation stations* The interior surfaces 
of the walls and ceiling, as free as possible of 
obstructions, were constructed of plywood and were 
painted with white enamel* 
11 
Experimental Equipment 
^rotrt/o/ ijf 
AMERICAN AERO/AR INC 
/or v** to t/>o 
Department oe Entomology 
ON/v/AS/rr o/ Massachusetts amherst, mass. 
/VOK S949 SCAie %"/- o' 
Fig. 2 - Plan view of test chambers, ventilating system, hood 
and work bench 
Experimental Equipment 
provided Aji 
AMERICAN AERO VAR, TNC. 
Err v/t /<* th* 
Department or 
UNIVERSITY or MASSACHUSETTS 
A/OV /?49 
ENT0M0L06Y 
AMHERST. MASS 
SCALE Ve~- !' 0- 
Fig. 3 - Elevations of test chambers, ventilating system, 
hood, and work bench. 
n#. 4 - Interior view of 500 cubic foot test chamber 
showing paired observation windows* an open 
air inlet port* recording thermometer and 
mounted Aerevap* 
Fig* 5 * Exterior view of test chamber* Note cages 
of flies on newspaper# these flies had been 
exposed in chamber* fed and were being held 
for mortality counts* 
—15— 
A self-closing door, flush at the inside 
was provided in one well for access to each cham¬ 
ber, On the opposite wall a vertical row of wall 
plates was installed so that Aerovaps could be at¬ 
tached with their top surffe.ee* at 12* intsrv&ls 
from the ceiling. Adjoining duplex electrical 
wall receptacles were provided for a source of 
electricity. During cost of the tests the lip 
of the Aerovap was 42 inches from the ceiling and 
approximately 54 inches from the floor (see Jig, 4), 
In order to remove vapors and aerosols from 
the chambers a ventilating system was installed. It 
consisted of 6-inch galvanised metal pipes through 
which air from outside the building was brought to 
the chambers and exhausted thexefrom to a ventila¬ 
ting shaft discharging through the roof. The air 
was drawn through both chambers by a single elec¬ 
tric motor-driven fan* Inlet and exhaust ports 
for each chamber were located in diagonally opposite 
corners to cause a circulatory movement of the air 
within the chamber. Inlet and exhaust ports were 
closed by sliding metal doors nearly flush with 
the interior wall surfaces (see Tig, 4), 
Illumination was provided for the interior 
of each chamber by a pair of fluorescent lights. 
16 
The light fixtures were pljsced on the upper side of 
panes of glass in the chamber ceilings* offset to 
facilitate observation through the diagonally op- 
'oosite pairs of windows# A single ceiling fixture 
for standard incandescent bulbs was placed in the 
center of the coiling of each chamber# Each incan¬ 
descent light could be switched off or on from an 
exterior switchboard which likewise controlled a 
pair of fluorescent lights in each chamber# Other 
items of electrical equipment controlled from the 
switch panel were: (1) chamber exhaust fan* (2) 
exhaust fan for hood* (3) two circuits* each composed 
of 4 double well outlets where Aerovans could be 
attached within the chambers* (4) a circuit of 6 
double wall outlets where Aerovaps could be attached 
under an exhaust hood* (5) area lights# 
As a necessary adjunct to the above equip¬ 
ment a sheet-metal hood 2 feet x 6 feet x 6 inches 
with attached exhaust pipe and fan were constructed 
over a convenient working area from which vaporised 
Insecticides could be removed during test runs of 
the Aerovaps (Fig# 6)# 
. i • -. . • 
FABRIC CAGES# 
It was necessary to expose test insects 
(houseflies) at definite loo&tions but avoid con- 
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-18- 
lamination* Such exposures were accomplished in 
fabric cages which were found to b© practical end. 
yet sufficiently inexpensive that they could be 
4 
discarded after use* This eliminated many contami¬ 
nation problems* 
The cages (3*ig* 7) were constructed of tar¬ 
latan cloth and corrugated cardboard* The fabric* 
selected both for its uniformity of mesh and for 
/ 1 ' : t , * 
weight of sizing* was purchased by the bolt to re¬ 
duce variation# It was sewn by machine into nearly 
rectangular brigs* etch of which was then stapled to 
a cardboard end* The ends contributed rigidity to 
the fabric cages and permitted installation of a 
simple* workable door which was held closed by fric¬ 
tion alone* The ends and their doors were cut on a 
trimming board, by the operations listed below end 
illustrated in figure 6s 
1* Gut A - B* 
2* 3bId back flap ABCB on line B - C* 
3* Cut BG* 
4* Cut 3#' 
* « , ' * 
5* Staple together side cut at A - B* 
The dimensions of the cage illustrated in figure 7 
ere 6f x 6f x 14 inches* 
It was found that these cages# when handled 
with reasonable care* would hold approximately 200 
19- 
20 
flies for at least 4 day© without collapse except 
under condition® of very high humidity» 
At both the fabric and cardboard ends* the 
border of free ra&tari&l permitted each cage to be 
picked up without touching the portions of the age 
. ' • •• . • ; ". . ' , ' V ... * 
which the flies could contact* This feature was 
of considerable importance in avoiding contamination* 
The border of free fabric also aided in transporting 
the cages in that a paper clip could be thrust 
through the comers of four cages and then suspended 
from a wire coat hanger* By this means* 16 cages 
could be carried by one hand without touching the 
areas of any cage accessible to the flies* 
The cardboard ends were likewise found to be 
useful for recording emergence dates for the flies 
as well as cage numbers and other essential data* In 
- 
addition, they served as protective bases so that a 
cage could be act on end, even in contaminated sur¬ 
faces * to expose the maximum fabric surface for the 
passage of vapors and also prevented the flies from 
reaching any object outside the cage* 
Ihen the cages were used for long exposures, 
they were placed on their side© so that containers 
of powdered milk and water could be replenished* 
During short exposures, the cages were placed on their 
cardboard ends to expose the maximum fabric surface 
but for the holding period of 24 hours they were laid on 
one side to facilitate observations and feeding* Obser¬ 
vation of the flies i&b not difficult under adequate 
lights* but was facilitated by holding the cage between 
the observer and a brightly lighted whits object* 
CUP CAG£S« 
For the study of residual deposits from the 
•. . i ' . 1 ‘ » . ,, 
Aerov&p a small inexpensive cage was devised which could 
be discarded after use* thus eliminating time-consuming 
decontamination# they were made from cheesecloth and 
5 ounce paper drinking cups from which the bottoms had 
been removed* A single thickness of cheesecloth approx- 
i . ■ '... ■
imately 3 inches square was placed over the small and 
of one bottomless cup end was covered by a second bottom¬ 
less cup (Fig* 9)* 
Fig# 9 - Cup cage disassembled and assembled# 
•* 22— 
Light pressure on the second cup formed a friction bond 
which held the cups together with the cheesecloth taut 
between them* Any plane surface such as glass* wood or 
cardboard on whieh e residue could be established ser¬ 
ved to complete the enclosure* The cage has a volume 
of 167 cubic centimeters (10*19 cubic inches) and per¬ 
mits the exposure of 26*52 sq* cm. (4*43 sq* in*) of 
surface to insects within the oege* 
iaies* anaesthetized with carbon dioxide, were 
counted into the cages which were covered at once with 
the treated surfaces or clean surfaces for controls* 
The cages were allowed to remain in this position 
(small end down) until the flies had recovered and were 
Ok * . 
then inverted so that the insecticide-treated plate 
rested on the work table with the residue up, and the 
cage containing tha insects was superimposed upon it* 
Special care was required in inverting the cages since 
lateral movenent of the cage on the plate would alter, 
if not remove, some of the deposit of insecticide. 
The flies were fed as necessary with milk in 
cotton ball® placed on the cheesecloth insert in the 
cage* 3 inch by 3 inch glass plates were found to be 
convenient surfh oes on which to expos® residues to flies 
in these cages* Five to 20 flies were used in each oup 
cage# 
-25- 
These cages have been used only in teste 
where high concentrations of vaporised DDT have 
been allowed to settle* but other applications 
• .*» 
are possible# ?or instance* the cages are light 
enough that they could be applied to wall surfaces 
where residues of questionable value might require 
biological tests# Since the materials of which the 
cage are composed are readily available* comparative 
testing against a known residue is possible anywhere 
& uniform supply of flies is available# 
moommm 
m mmm* 
A supply of housefly pupae eras secured 
from a commercial laboratory’s culture* This cul¬ 
ture had been reared under the conditions described 
by the national Association of Insecticide and 
Disinfectant Manufacturers for the Feet-Gr&dy 
Method (Anon*# 1947)* The adult flies which ©mer¬ 
ged from these pupae were confined in clean cages 
and fed diluted evaporated whole milk* 
BOGS* 
Bggs were laid after the third day by the 
females on crumpled paper towelling in the dishes 
of milk. They were transferred in masse© by shaking 
or by forceps into a graduated centrifuge tube* 
The eggs were then washed an separated by shaking 
them gently in water# After the eggs had settled 
the water and all floating eggs and milk curds were 
decanted* Fresh water was added to permit pouring 
off excess eggs# Three cubic centimeters of eggs 
were retained in approximately 12 millileters of 
water# This approximates 2000 eggs in sufficient 
water to suspend them for easy distribution in a 
shallow pit in the larval food# (Anon*# 1947)* 
*25 
ME3£&S* 
The larvae were reared in moistened crisped 
oats* (Eagleson, 1943)• The oats, secured from a 
local grain store, were moistened at first with wa¬ 
ter hut better survival of larvae was obtained when 
r ; • . * l . 
« 
they were moistened with 1 part evaporated milk dilu¬ 
ted with 2 parte water. Consequently, the latter 
procedure was adopted# Approximately 2 cups of dry 
grain were put in a number 10 tin can and saturated 
r • * 
with diluted milk# The media was prepared several 
hours (usually 24) before egg collection# After the 
eggs had bean distributed in and lightly covered with 
the media, the cans of food were held in a constant 
temperature cabinet at 28 plus or minus 1° c. Humidity 
was not controlled but drying of the media was delayed 
by cheesecloth or tarlatan covers which also served 
to exclude stray flies which occasionally were attrac¬ 
ted to the media# The larvae matured in about four 
days# Their maturity was evidenced by restlessness and 
cessation of feeding# At this time water was added 
■ < 
slowly to the madia to almost cover it (Basden, 1947)# 
The larvae then migrated from the can and dropped into 
a pan of slightly moist sand# Here they buried them¬ 
selves and pupated# 
PUPAE. 
The pupae were separated from the sand by 
screening the mixture through a 12 mesh screen# 
Lots of approximately 60 pupae were measured by 
volume and deposited in six- to ten-ounce glass 
Jars which were covered with cheesecloth secured 
with rubber bands* All pupae which had developed 
from on© batch of larvae were grouped together and 
held in the constant temperature cabinet until the 
majority of the adults had emerged# 
mm,* 
The flies were transferred to the tarlatan 
v 
cages previously described by removing the cheese¬ 
cloth cover from the Jar inside the cage# Each cage 
of flies was supplied with approximately 3 ounces of 
diluted evaporated milk in a 5-ounce paper sundae 
cup# Crumpled paper towelling was added to each cup 
of milk* providing a resting surface for the flies 
while feeding# The evaporated milk used for feeding 
the flies was prepared as for the larvae# As a pre¬ 
servative, 1 part of formalin was added to 1500 parts 
of the diluted milk# All cages of flies produced 
from larvae started at one time were held in close 
proximity in as uniform conditions as possible# &rom 
» 
each m n of larvae started at one time 18 cages, each 
containing about 50 flies, were retained as this was 
a convenient number for test purposes# 
-27- 
3*ol lowing the Feat-Grady recommendations 
(Anon*, 1947) file© were aged not less than 3 nor 
more than 6 day© prior to testing. This aging per- 
iod also served to demonstrate if the cages and 
holding area® were contaminated by insecticide®. 
Gages containing more than two dead flies at the 
end of the aging period were discarded. This limit 
was selected on the assumption that one or two flies 
might he injured in handling of cages and equipment 
hut that any contamination by insecticide® would 
cause greater mortality. (In the few cages where 
more than two file® died in any cage, the death® 
t 
could be attributed to either lack of food or ex¬ 
cessively high temperatures.) Thus, when the flies 
were ready to be tested they were in a series of 
groups of cages in which all flies in each group 
\ 
had lived under the ®&me conditions from the begin- 
ning of their developmental period until removed for 
* 
use in testing. 
In all test®, flies were considered dead 
when they were unable to stand or fly, as it was 
found that they seldom, if ever, recovered from 
this state of paralysis. 
HESOAUTIOyS. 
It was necessary to employ extreme precaution® 
in all phases of the work to guard against con¬ 
tamination by insecticides, the fly culture in 
any stage, the cages or the equipment used in ex¬ 
posure of the test flies. This problem was of 
constant concern and required the utmost vigilance, 
especially since the area where flies were aged 
and where the breeding stock was maintained was 
separated by a single ill-fitting door from the 
area containing the exposure chambers and insecti¬ 
cide heating panel. 
Among the precautions employed to guard 
against contamination were the following* 
1, All rearing and handling of flies end re¬ 
lated equipment was done by personnel not concerned 
with testing and who were instructed, insofar as 
possible, to refrain from entering testing areas, 
2, A strong spring was installed to positively 
and quickly close the door between culture and tes¬ 
ting areas, 
3, Test chamber® were used no more than abso¬ 
lutely required and they were thoroughly ventilated 
immediately after each test, 
4, Keating of insecticides in the testing area 
outside the chambers was conducted only after a 
hood (i?ig, 6) was installed with adequate draft to 
facilitate removal of vaporized insecticides. 
5# As all areas used for teats were considered 
contaminated whenever flies were exposed or held 
for observation* their cages were placed on clean* 
unused newspaper (Fig* 5)* 
6* Tests with liberated flies were conducted 
but once in any chamber or room when the effect 
of any given insecticide was being compared on 
caged and free flying insects* 
7* Floors of teat chambers and adjoining 
work surfaces were frequently cleaned* but cleaning 
times did not coincide or immediately precede per- 
iods of exposures or holding for mortality counts* 
8* Necessary handling of cages by testing per¬ 
sonnel was accomplished generally without touching 
any of the portions of the cages accessible to the 
flies but in any case only after the individual*s 
hands were thoroughly washed in soap and water* 
9* Agencies likely to use insecticides were 
requested to give advance notice before any dusting 
or spraying operations were to be conducted in the 
vicinity of the building in which the fliee were 
reared so that the cultures and equipment might be 
protected* 
nUOJUIKARY CHAMKEE TUBTS 
IKITIAL TJSli 07 TIBT CHiaiB^KS. 
The test chambers were first used on Hovem- 
• * 
her llf 1948# The initial test in each chamber was 
» 
designed to compare the rate of kill in oaged flies 
end in free flies exposed at the same time. Such 
a test could he run hut once in each chamber since 
« 
the DTft which might accumulate on wall®, floor and 
ceiling* would affect free flies later exposed. The 
first test was conducted in Chamber A* An Aerovap* 
containing a stock cup of aerosol-grade DDT and ad- 
y ■ 
Justed to operate at a well temperature of 128 plus 
t 
or minus 2° C*t was installed. Two cage® of approx¬ 
imately 60 flies each were placed on clean paper on 
the floor* near the center of the chamber. Two 
cages of similar flies were liberated within the 
chamber and the Aerovap was turned on. Fly beh&v- 
lor and mortality were observed periodically during 
the next 7 hours. The first apparent effect of 
Xh>? poisoning on the caged flies was noticed after 
Sir hours and the number of dead flies reached sig¬ 
nificant numbers in approximately 4 hours* Of the 
» 
free flies in the chamber* a stray oalliphorid* 
which had been in the chamber before the test be¬ 
gan* seemed to be affected one hour after the Aerovep 
31 
was started# After two hour© 30-40$ of the 
houseflies were clearly affoeted, but none were 
dead* After three hours, the caged flies showed 
the effect of BDT, but no mortality occurred un¬ 
til approximately four hours after the Aerovap 
was turned on, at which time 8|$ mortality was 
recorded* It was estimated at this time that among 
the free flies approximately 60$ wore unable to 
walk or stand* Of the remainder, only about 15$ 
could make coordinated flights* 
The first use of Chamber 3 was on November 
13# Til© test was similar to that reported for the 
first use of Chamber A, except that more detailed 
counts were made of dead flies at various intervals, 
so that more accurate comparison could be made of 
the rates of kill in free and caged flies*. The 
results of this test have been plotted in figure 
10* Between % and ? hours there is a noticeable 
difference in the rates of kill for free and caged 
flies* Fifty percent kill was reached with free 
flics approximately 1 hour sooner than for the caged 
flies* From these data it appears that the death of 
the most resistant 10$ of the flies occurred at ap¬ 
proximately the same time, regardless of whether 
they ©re caged or free* 
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PISR3RSAL OF XKSBCTICXDIS IK CHAMSSBB. 
The teat chmbers having been used with 
DDT# it was next decided to study the dispersal 
of the insecticide within the chamber* It had 
previously been noted that the aerosol particles 
within the chambers which were not seen in diffuse 
light were visible in a beam of light# a demonstra¬ 
tion of the Tyndall effect* The equipment used for 
producing this effect consisted of a 3-cell flash¬ 
light# with pre-focussed bulb to which had been 
attached a long cardboard tube having small aper- 
tures at the ends so that the light from the flash¬ 
light# in passing through the tube apertures# was 
restricted to a narrow beam* With this apparatus# 
the observer sat quietly in one corner of the chamber# 
after having started the Aerovap* Continuous obser¬ 
vations were made for the following hour* The first 
melting of DDT in the Aerovap eup was noted 20 minutes 
after the Aerovap was turned on* After an additional 
5 minutes# further melting had occurred* but no Tyn¬ 
dall effect could be seen* Twenty-eight minutes after 
the Asrov&p was turned on# the first Tyndall effeot 
was observed* Its occurrence appeared to coincide 
with the free flotation of the solid# unmelted part 
of the DDT in the cup* The Tyndall effeot was seen 
with difficulty for the next ten minutes after which 
34- 
the Tyndall effect was noted across the room at the 
level of the Aerovap end at floor level opposite 
the Aerovap* It was noted that the aerosol appeared 
to move up the side of the chamber ne&r the Aerovap 
and down along the aide opposite the Aerovap* After 
40 minutes* the aerosol appeared to he uniformly dis¬ 
tributed throughout the chamber* and the observer moved 
outside* After 8 minutes* to permit air movement to 
cease* observation was made* but no apparent movement 
of a general nature could be detected from outside the 
chamber so observations were resumed inside. Fifty-two 
minutes after the Aerovap was turned on* all the BBT 
was melted and on© hour after the Aerovap was turned 
on, the Tyndall effect was apparent throughout the 
room and no difference in intensity could be deter¬ 
mined at any particular area# 
As the insecticide left the Aerovap# the 
bulk of the Tyndall effect was apparent only near the 
periphery of the insecticide in the cup* none was 
noted arising from the central portion of the insecti¬ 
cide and it appeared that a down-draft occurred at the 
center of the cup end that an up-draft occurred near 
the periphery* This phenomenon is logical since the 
heating element of the Aerovap is adjacent to the walls 
of the cup and a rough measurement of surface tempers- 
35 
tur© of the molten DDT indicate® that the perimeter 
of the liquid surface la at least 8 degrees hotter 
than the center. 
gyyacT Q£ pkriod of skfosurs# 
$ 
The time for significant kill by continued 
exposure to insecticide dispersed from the Aerovap 
in a 500 cu. ft. chamber was long end varied from 
% i 
day to day,depending on such factors as the strength 
of the flies and temperature of the exposure cham¬ 
ber# For this reason, flies were exposed in one 
or the other of the chambers for increasing periods 
of time. After the exposure period the flies were 
removed to uncontaminated areas, but remained in 
their exposure cages until 24 hours had elapsed 
from the baginning of exposure. In the first such 
» * 
test, Ho. 52, 5 cages of flies were placed in one 
of the chambers without food or water for periods 
up to 6 hours and then removed to an uncontaminated 
ares whore the flies were fed* One cage, removed 
after 84 minutes of exposure, had 40$ kill at the 
< 
end of 24 hours# The oage exposed for 120 minutes 
had 71$ kill and the remaining cages, exposed for 
* 
186 minutes, or more, all had 100$ kill at the end 
of the 24 hour period (Fig# 11)* In a second similar 
test, Ho* 54, 4 cages of flies were placed in each 
-36- 
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of the 2 chambers and one cage was removed from 
each after the following exposures* 155# 170, 
185 and 200 minutes* The respective average mor¬ 
talities in the caged flies at the md of 24 hours 
were 65, 82*5, 90*5, 91*5 (Jfig* 11)* 3*rom the re¬ 
sults of these two tests it would appear that 50$ 
mortality occurs after 90 to 150 minutes exposure 
from the time the Aerovap was turned on* 
In order to determine the effect of dsfcyed 
exposure, a test was run in which flies were ex- 
I ^ 
posed for varying time interval®, beginning at 0, 
2, 4 and 6 hours after the Aerovap was started in 
the chamber (3*ig# 12)* Inspection of this graph 
indicates that exposure begun after the Aerovap 
had been on 4 hours caused such an effect on the 
flies that minor variations in time of exposure 
would greatly affect the results? therefore, it 
appears that the most satisfactory test in the 
chambers would result from exposures starting 
when the Aerovap was turned on* In order to in¬ 
vestigate this hypothesis, test 63, using more 
cages of flies was performed with fly exposure 
of 105 minutes from the time the Aerovap was turned 
on* ypur cages of flies were used in each cham¬ 
ber* The average percent mortality of exposed 
U 
-38- 
DURATION OF EXPOSURES IN MINUTES 
FIG.I2-EFFECT OF DURATION OF EXPO¬ 
SURE AND OF TIME AEROVAP WAS ON 
BEFORE EXPOSURE BEGAN. 
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caged flies st tbs end of 24 hours w&st Chamber A, 
49$ and B, 45*25$* In this test the chambers were 
oool (21© 0.) and it is believed that tbs low 
temperatures inhibited the metabolism of the 
flies end consequently lowered the rate of kill* 
Two subsequent teats, 66 and 68f using 90 minute 
exposures, gave the following mortalities at the 
end of 24 hours % Chamber A, 43 and 63$* Chamber B, 
48 and 67$* Since these conditions gave satisfac¬ 
tory mortalities, additional tests were run using 
various batches of BDT in the standard Aerov&p 
(Table I)* 
The average mortalities in these 8 testa 
show no significant differences in the kills re¬ 
sulting from exposures in Chambers A or 3* Since 
the exposure period of 90 minutes (14 hours) from 
the time the Aeroveps were started, plus a holding 
period to complete 24 hours, gave average mortali¬ 
ties reasonably close to 50$, this test schedule 
was adopted for subsequent tests* 
BffFECT OJ C0KC2SKTRATX03 OS XESBGTICIBS* 
Of the 8 tests listed in Table X in only 
one-half, 66, 68, 72 and 77, did the higher mortal¬ 
ities of flies occur in the ehamb r in which the 
most insecticide was evolved* In tests 69, 73, 75 
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and 76 the higher mortality occurred in the chamber 
where the least insecticide was evolved* This lat¬ 
ter inconsistency w$e not expected in&assuch as the 
lots of DDT used Is these tests were all of aerosol 
grade (minimum settling point 103*5°C*) and not 
* i * T ^ j 
known to differ physically or chemically from one 
another* It was therefore expected that the higher 
mortality would occur in the chamber where the 
• > 
greater amount of insecticide was evolved* It was 
believed that this inconsistency might result from 
an excessive concentration of Insecticide being 
built up within the chamber far in excess of that 
required to affect the flies* BquiTj&ent was not 
available for sampling the DDT concentrations in 
the air* nor could an accurate measure of the in¬ 
secticide evolved be made when the Aerovap was 
turned on in the chamber because of the variations 
which would occur when the insecticide was heated 
and evolved* The subject of concentrations of 
HDT in the chambers was investigated by using on© 
Aerov&p with its cup heated to the normal operating 
temper* ture in advance and taking it into a chamber 
where it was operated for various intervals of time 
and then removed* Caged flies remained in the 
clumber 1 hour from the time the hot Aerovap was 
introduced, and all exposures in any one test were 
42 
completed within 24 hour© using flies from a 
single batch* In each teat 4 cages of flies 
were exposed for each period* In test 95 the 
4 cages contained approximately 200 flies and 
in teat 96 approximately 100 flies (Table II)* 
Table II - Mortality after 24 hours 
in caged flies exposed 1 
hour to BDT dispersed from 
Aerowap in 7£, 15, 30 and 
60 minutes* 
Minutes Aerovap % Mortality 24 Hra* after start 
of exposure 
in Chamber Test 95 Test 96 Average 
n 41 66 53*5 
15 74 31 
> 
52*5 
30 89 50 69*5 
60 55 36 45*5 
From these date it is readily seen that in¬ 
creasing concentrations of BDT had little effect if 
any, on mortality of caged flies* It is suggested 
that the mortality of the flies exposed in these 
tests is more probably related to the movement of 
the caged flies through the suspended BDT as they 
were removed from the chambers than to the concentra¬ 
tion of insecticide to which they were exposed* 
Oj; BUIiATIOh 0? MS2SSM* 
Because of the inconsistencies dieeussed 
Before, the effect of duration of exposure on mor¬ 
talities of caged flies was re-examined* In tests 
102, 103 and 112 cages selected at random from the 
holding shelves were placed in one chamber at lo¬ 
cations approximately equidistant from each other* 
A hot Aerov&p was introduced and groups of cages 
were removed after various intervals* Mortality 
counts were made after 24 hours* 
These tests tended to show that the percent 
mortality of flies in cages was proportional to 
the duration of exposure (j?ig* 13)* However# ir¬ 
regularities occur in mortality curves for both 
tests and considerable differences were noted in 
the mortalities in the several cages at one or ©ore 
©f the exposure periods {Table III)* Since mortali¬ 
ties in male houseflies are reported to be higher 
than mortalities of females exposed to the same 
insecticide (Miller and Simantoa, 1938} four cages 
of flies from test 103 were sexed after mortality 
counts had been made* The cages chosen were num¬ 
bers 2, 10, 13 and 16* Ihen plotted on a graph 
(i?ig« 13} the points for cage© 10 and 16 lay close 
to the curve# while cage 2 was located farthest 
above the curve and cage 13 the farthest below the 
-/,/,- 
FIG. I3.-EFFECT OF SHORT PERIODS OF 
EXPOSURE TO DDT FROM AEROVAP ON 
MORTALITY OF CAGED HOUSEFLIES. 
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t 
Table III - Effect of short exposure 
periods on i^ortality of 
caged houseflies in test 103* 
> 
Minutes Cage Alive Dead So, Julies % Mor- Mean % 
Exposed Mo* Exposed tali tv Mortality 
• 1 43 21 64 33 
2 36 27 63 43 
5 • 37*0 
3 39 22 61 36 > 
4 43 28 68 37 
5 42 22 64 34 
6 32 30 62 48 
11 
7 36 26 62 42 
42*4 
8 34 28 62 45 
9 39 25 64 39 
10 40 27 67 40 
20 
11 36 29 65 45 
40.4 
12 40 24 64 38 
13 31 31 62 50 
14 21 40 61 65 
40 
15 2S 39 64 61 
60.0 
16 23 39 62 63 
46- 
curve* As compered to the average cage mortality, 
cage 2 had & particularly high rate of kill and 
cage 13 an especially low rate of mortality* Cages 
2, 10, 13, 16 respectively had 48, 53, 58, 46$ fa- 
« 
males* Of 260 flies sexed from the four cages, 
* A .i 
51$ were found to he females and the percentage 
of females per cage varied only from 46 to 58$* 
h7o significant correlation exists between the per¬ 
cent of females and apparently high or low mor- 
t 
t&lity in the cages sampled* It is interesting 
here to note that Miller and Simanton (1938) sexed 
18,440 houseflies from 11 different cultures and 
found the sex ratio varied from 49#6 to 53*5$ 
males with a mean of 51*4$ males* 
4? 
KKPi^IHiaiTAL RESULTS WITH 
CHAMBER TESTS 
* 4 « » * ' 
2. g-M°rlPr<»,^°y«?B^nyll^»...2j.1-tr.lchlo.roethane 
% i 
or LET* 
As an example of the practical use of the 
chamber tests, an assay was requested to determine 
the effectiveness of a cup of insecticide which, 
under field conditions, was reported to have failed 
t 
to give adequate fly control* Sbur tests were run 
with the cup in question being used twice in each 
chamber with a standard insecticide (DDT #2) being 
« * * 
used in the other chamber (Table IV)* 
• 4 
Table IV - Comparison of on unknown 
in cup P, with the standard 
DDT #2. 
Test •& Kill P % Kill #2 Ratio p/2 
178 35*2 53*7 *655 
179 34*2 37.5 *906 
184 51 66 *773 
185 66 76 *868 
Average 46,6 53.3 .80 
It was concluded that cup P was less efficient 
than the standard* Again, a sample of DDT offered 
for sale was sent to the writer for appraisal* Six 
test® Indicated that it was effective a® the 
standard (Table V). 
Table V - A Comparison of Two Samples 
of BBT1® 
Test Unknown 
#3 Kill 
Standard 
#2 Kill 
Ratio 
3/2 
121 34 32 1.024 
122 77 79 1.027 
152 49 58 1.184 
153 50 59 1.180 
154 69 60 #870 
155 67 60 *895 
162 48 65 1.354 
163 50 48 *960 
Average 61# 7 63*9 1*062 
The rate of evaporation of aerosol grade 
« 
BBT based on a varied series of teats is shown 
in ]?lg* 14# 
♦ < 
gt. g’feiSz (, 2=j±M2£3SZi32Zl} --At. l.» JL. trlohlgiioetlmiie, 
or BFBT. 
The fluorine analogue of BBT was widely 
need in Germany a® a general household insecticide 
during World War II# It has a comparatively low 
vapor pressure and i® superior to DDT in rapidity 
J_l_1_L__ 
o cc NO -4- ♦ ♦ • • |H o o o 
pdAXOAd SUIB J'J 
* -«* • 
. 
of knockdown of affected insects (Kilgore, 1945; 
Metcalf, 1948)# Both these features ware desirable 
for use in the Aerov&p# Consequently, tests were 
run with a small sample furnished by Dr* Harry » 
/ ' 
talker of the Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing 
Company, 
When DTDT was dispersed at approximately 
1 gram per day, a very slight irritation to the 
eyes and nose was noted in the SCO cubic foot 
chamber# However, it is very doubtful that this 
irritation would be noticeable under coramerical 
conditions and it seemed to diminish after the ma- 
terial hod been heated for some time# Until the 
BFBT was heated at well temperatures above 80° C*» 
the amounts dispersed were too small to be effec¬ 
tive# At well temperatures of 100® c*, tests 119 
end 120 showed that the DPXiT at one gram per day 
produced mortalities in caged flies very similar 
to the same amount of D~>T# In teat 119 flies were 
* • ,4 
exposed for 4 hours and 40 minutes and th® average 
percent kill In the B?DT-exposed flies was 89#6, 
while that in the DI#-exposed cages was 95*6# At 
the completion of test 119 additional flies were 
introduced in the chamber and exposed for 30 minutes# 
At these high concentrations of insecticide 44#7$ 
of the flies exposed to DFDT were dead efter 24 
hour*, while 45,6$ of flies exposed to DDT were 
deed after the same time* On the basis of these 
limited experiments* it is concluded that Bi’DT 
may he dispersed from an Aerov&p successfully 
and that the DFDT ©o used is as effective in 
killing flies as approximately equivalent quan¬ 
tities of DDT similarly dispersed* 
Further tests were not practical es the 
insecticide is not commercially produced in this 
• ■ • 
country* 
The approximate rat© of evolution of DPDT 
from an Aerov&p Is shown in Figure 15* 
g*g~bla (p-methoxyphsnyl) l»l*l-trichloroethane 
or MBTHOXYOHLGR* 
The methoxy analogue of DDT has received 
* * >• 
much publicity in the past 3 years* As compared 
i • 
to its parent material, Methoxychlor is reported 
> (i 
to be much less toxic to mammals (Smith et* al«, 
• * * - * 
1946 and Lehman* 194?) and to cause a much more 
rapid knockdown of houseflies (Prill et* al* 1945* 
1946)* The technical material is 88$ S, 2-bis 
*• » 
(p^methoxyphsnyl) 1,1* l-trichloroatha»e and 12*$ 
other related compounds* Some of the related pro¬ 
ducts have s much higher vapor pre©»ure than tb© 
pure Methoxychlor for when the technical material 
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was first heated at & given temperature, the 
rate of evaporation was much higher than for 
* 
subsequent heating periods* Also a pungent 
odor was noted when the material was first heated 
which did not persist after 24 hours. It is ap¬ 
parent that the vapor pressure of Methoxychlor 
is higher than that of DDT. One gram per day 
i , 
1® evolved at approximately 142° C. well temper¬ 
ature. The rate of evaporation for Methoxychlor 
(?ig. 16) is baaed on heating periods after the 
rat® at any given temperature had become stabil¬ 
ized. 
A aeries of 12 tests (Table VI) was used 
to compare the effectiveness of DDT and Methoxy- 
chlor* In these tests DDT was heated at approx¬ 
imately the same temperature while the Methoxy- 
ohlor was heated at different temperatures. The 
efficiency of Methoxychlor at the different tem¬ 
peratures was determined by comparing the mortality 
of houseflies at these different temperatures 
with the mortality of similar houseflies exposed 
to DDT at one temperature. Hence, when the ratio 
of hill from Methoxychlor divided by the kill from 
DDT is plotted against the well temperature for 
Methoxychlor in each test (£*ig« 1?), it is seen 
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Table VI - Summary of 12 tests comparing mor¬ 
tality of houseflies from BBT #2 at 
128° with that from technical Meth- 
oxychlor at ranging well temperatures* 
Tests arranged in ascending order of 
Methoxychlor well temperature* 
Test 
Bo* 
Methoxychlor 
Awe* Well Wt* evolved 
Kill 
DDi^e thoxy- 
Texan* per 24 Hrs* chlor 
132 156 2.256 39 14 *24 
133 156 2.047 72 27 .375 
•.» 
141 156*5 2.016 72 49 • 68 
140 157 2.287 69 41 .59 
139 158 2*640 61 68 1.11 
138 158 2.664 61 42 • 69 
134 160 2.304 60 52 .87 
135 160 2.911 29 38 1.31 
130 161 3.38 48 65 1*35 
131 161 spilled 62 84 1*36 
136 169 5.040 31 74 2.39 
137 169 3.792 33 69 2.09 
Ratio of 
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* * • >■ 
that the Methoxyohlor must be heated at a well 
tempersture of approximately 159*5° c# to produce 
the same mortality given by BUT at 128° c* Refer- 
ring to Figure 16 it ia aeon that approximately 
7 
2*5 grans of technical Methoxyohlor are evolved 
at a well temperature of 159*5° C# 
—38— 
study o? msvmsioii vm*m 
Bmi-QOWmCI&L COliDITIODS 
A biological study of the dispersion of 
an insecticide from an Aerov&p was conducted under 
varied air conditions, in a series of nine tests 
conducted in one room* This room (Fig* IS) has a 
volume of 3040 cubic feet, giving a concentration 
of insecticide of approximately 5 times that recom¬ 
mended in commercial practice* At least 8 cages of 
flies were used in each test and they were placed 
♦ 
in 8 pr©-determined locations* These locations were 
chosen with the intention of determining, by a biologi- 
s 
cal test, what the pattern of insecticidal distribu- 
, 
tion would be under still air conditions and how 
■» 
this pattern would be altered by opening windows 
* * 
and the use of fans* The locations of the various 
« a • 
cages are Indicated in Figure 18* Cages 1, 2$ 3 and 
4 were located 11 feet from the Aerovspt cages 5 and 
» 
8 were feet away and cages 6 and 7 were 16i feet 
from the Aerovep* Cages 1 and 4 were on the floor 
near the wall on which the Aerov&p was mounted* Cage 
2 was 33* above cage 1 and cage 3 was 80* above cage 
1* Cages 5 end 8 were placed on the floor at the 
center of the end walls while cages 6 and 7 were loca¬ 
ted near the middle of the room, equidistant from the 
Aerov&p* Cages 9 and 10 were not used for this series. 

60 
V. 
Mortality rates are given in Figures 19 
to 27 (and each ©cage is shown by number)* 
Sines teat 21 was the first use of the 
room with insecticides, free flies were liberated 
in the room prior to the start of the teat (Fig* 
19)* The dead flies were counted and removed at 
intervals to show the approximate rate of kill 
i 
of free flies* The total number of free flies 
used for percent mortality, based on the flies 
recovered, is somewhat in error as carpenter ants 
removed several dead flies* The mortality curve 
for free flies more or less parallels the curve 
for most of the cages but a given percentage of 
mortality was reached up to 5 hours before it was 
reached in the caged insects* 
Tests 21, 22, 23, end 24 were run under 
< ♦ 
•still* air conditions, i*e*, with doors and windows 
closed and without forced air circulation* The ran¬ 
kings of mortality at 12 hours from highest to low- 
i 
est are given in Table VII* At 12 hours the mor¬ 
tality most nearly approached 50$* 
The rankings of percent mortality given in 
Table VIII are for the period in each test when the 
highest mortality occurred but before more than two 
cages had 100$ mortality* At this period approxi- 
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Table VII 
Bankings of Mortal!tie® after 12 Hour® Exposure 
Cage Kos* 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Range in % 
21 7 8 6 1 2 4* 4i 3 28 
22 4 7 8 l£ li 5 5 6 70 
23 178 52634 52 
24 56372418 56 
Totals 17 28 25 14i 7i 19& Hi 21 
Rankings on 
4 testa 46731626 
Range of 
Rankings on 
4 teste 6 2 5 6 i 2 3i 5 
Table VIII 
♦ 
Rankings in order of highest mortality reached before 
more than two cages reached 100$ 
t 
Cage Bos* 
Tests 
i 
t 
i 5 6 7 mm 
* 
8 Range 
21 6 7 8 
* 
3 i$ i$ 4 5 60 
22 li 5 6i 3i 3$ 6i i$ 8 13 
23 i$ 6 8 7 1$ 5 4 3 35 
24 5 6 3 7 2 4 1 8 56 
Totals 14 24 25$ 20$ 8$ 17 10$ 24 
Rankings 
4 tests 
on 
3 <s$ 8 5 1 4 2 6i 
Range of 
Rankings 
4 tests 
os 
4$ 2 5 4 2 5 3 5 
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stately 90$ of all flies were dead. The latter 
table appears to be a more suitable basis of 
comparison for the pres ant needs. 
These tables reveal that muoh variation 
occurred from test to test. This variation is 
seen both in the spread between highest and low¬ 
est percent mortality at a given time in each 
test and in the spread between highest and lowest 
rank as to percent mortality at a given cage po¬ 
sition from test to test. Table IX shows that 
in general, flies died most rapdily at position 
5, next most rapidly at position 7 and next at 
1, then 4, 6 and 8 with positions 2 and 3 showing 
the slowest rat® of kill* 
Comparison of these results with the lo¬ 
cations of each cage does not demonstrate the re¬ 
sults which might have been anticipated. Cages 
' * * * . * 
equidistant from the Aerov&p as cages 6 and 7 or 
cages 5 and 8 did not produce equal or even closely 
similar rankings by rates of kill. Cages 1 and 4 
which were equidistant had similar rankings and 
cages 2 and 3, which were but 4 feet apart, showed 
the most similar rankings. 
The fact that cages 2 and 3 consistently 
had the slowest rote of kill might indicate that 
Insecticidal deposits were greater at the floor 
*72< 
Table IX * Mortality of flies at 
various cage positions* 
numbers of cages placed 
in order of rankings from 
Tables VII and VIII. 
Table VII 
Table VIII 
Highest Lowest 
57416832 
*• .. *1 ’ * ' r * ' '« • 
5^ 7 16 4 | 3 
Composite 8 
and lesser at more elevated positions* On the 
other hand* since cage 8 was next slowest with 
rate of kill it is possible that an area of low 
deposit occurred across the west end of the room* 
There are two doors at the west end of the room* 
one in the west wall and ono at the west end of 
the south wall (Fig* 18}* The latter Is situated 
at the head of a narrow staircase which leads to 
the front (west) entrance to the building* It seems 
probable that air seepage around these doors caused 
minor air currents in this section of the room* 
Such currents, however alight, might have a pro¬ 
found effect upon deposition of residues, as well 
as diluting the concentration of the air-borne in¬ 
secticide* (The amount of stress to be placed upon 
such conjectured currents is questionable*) It 
should be borne in mind that these tests (81 through 
84) were conducted in mid-summer in a frame struc¬ 
ture when temperatures were relatively high* The 
temperature on the second floor, where the test 
room was located, generally exceeded that of the 
first floor or the exterior* 
Thus, in four tests in this closed room, 
no clear-cut evidence was produced that the density 
of insecticidal deposits from the Aerovap is related 
to distance* In these tests the rotes of kill in 
Ofege® placed 53 (cage 2) and 80 (position 3) 
inches above the floor# on the average# were 
•lover than in similar cages on the floor# The 
composite rankings for the four tests were fro© 
the highest rate of kill to the lowest rate of 
hillt 3# 7# 1# 4# 8# S# 2# 3# (Table XX)# 
the study of circulating air in the same 
room was then studied# With the results of four 
tests under ••till* air conditlona in the closed 
room in mind# it is possible to study the effects 
of circulating air# Test 26 (Fig# 23) was oar* 
ried out in a manner similar to tests 21 through 
24# except that an oscillating ten*inch fan which 
produced at 4 feet an air velocity of about 450 
feet per minute# or 5 miles per hour# was placed 
in the center of the room# It was directed toward 
the west wall# The results of this tost# when 
compared with earlier test results clearly indi¬ 
cate that circulating air greatly reduces the time 
required to achieve a given mortality in the cages# 
The cages toward which the fan was blowing were 
particularly effected# Hote that in cages 4# 6 
end 6 the rate of mortality at 3 and 6 hours was 
generally proportional to the distance from the 
fan# It thus appears that a circulating fan in a 
75- 
closed room tends to concentrate the Aerovap- 
diaperaed insecticide in the portion of the 
room toward which the fan le directed or in¬ 
creased velocity increases the effectiveness 
of the sir-borne insecticide. 
The next faotor introduced was the open¬ 
ing of a window* In test 27 (Fig. 24) the wes¬ 
ternmost window on the north well (Fig. 18) was 
opened 6 Inches from the top. When compared to 
test 26* the results of test 27 indicate that this 
change* (simulating an open door transom as well 
as an open window) perceptibly slowed the rate of 
kill for all cages but markedly affected only one 
location - that of cage 8. This is logical since 
the partly open window would tend to draw air cur¬ 
rents and the air-borne insecticide away from this 
cage. In test 28 (Fig. 25) with the east window 
open 6 inches from the top the results tend to 
parallel those of 27* except that cage 8 has now 
the most rapid rate of kill. 
Tests 35 and 36 were run with the one win¬ 
dow at the end of the room (Fig* 18) opened from 
the bottom* The open area was 27 x 27J inches or 
742*5 square inches* In test 35 the fan previously 
used was placed in front of the window in a fixed 
position* i.e* not oscillating, so that air was 
driven into the room along the long axis of the 
room* From the graphical presentation of the 
rates of mortality in this test (Fig* 26) it may 
he seen that the cages which were subject to the 
t 
greatest air velocity yielded the highest rates 
of kill* 
In test 36 (Fig* 27) the fan was reversed 
so that it forced air out of the window while all 
other conditions were the same as in 35* Unfor¬ 
tunately* the records are incomplete* hut it ap¬ 
pears that in general the seme observation may be 
made for this test as was made for test 35 namely* 
that the cages which were subject to the greatest 
air velocity yielded the highest rates of kill. 
K1SIDUE3 
In the course of tests with caged flies 
in a 3000 cubic foot room several empty cages were 
ex^dsed beside those filled with flies* One of 
the empty cages was removed from the exposure room 
after 24 hours exposure end at the end of the fol¬ 
lowing 25 hours 61 flies were admitted to it* 
Deaths of flies were recorded over a 60-hour period 
and the mortality curve for flies in this cage were 
compared with the mortality in c&ged flies exposed 
to the Aerovap (yig* 28)* It will be seen that 
mortalities up to 40$ were similar in both cases; 
but whereas the flies exposed to the insecticide 
in the air continued to die rapidly, those exposed 
to the residue on the cage only died more slowly 
and reached but 80$ in 60 hours* The flies exposed 
to the insecticide in the air were all killed within 
10 hours* This exploratory test demonstrated that 
the residue of the insecticide deposited from the 
Aerovap remains effective for a short time, but Is 
much less effective than the combined effect of the 
residue on the cage and the insecticide in the air* 
An attempt to find a technique both con¬ 
venient and economical whereby the effect of residues 
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could be studied was conducted with Petri dishea* 
Jtour bottom halves of Petri dishes were placed on 
a table about 30 inches high in front of the Aero- 
vap# The Petri dishes were arranged in an arc so 
as to be equidistant from a point at table level 
directly below the Aerovap* The distance was ap¬ 
proximately 36 inches* The Aerovap was in opera¬ 
tion In the room for 36 hours* At the end of this 
period the Petri dishes were covered with glass 
plates and left for 4*1 hours during which time 
there was bright sunlight shining into the lab¬ 
oratory* but none struck the dishes* 
Twenty flies* Immobilised by cold* were 
then counted into each of the four dishes and a 
control dish* All were covered with white tarla¬ 
tan* The flies were fed by means of milk-soaked 
balls of cotton placed on the fabric* It was this 
observer’s opinion that the flies in the exposed 
dishes first showed apparent effects of DDT poisoning 
between three and three-and-a-h&lf hours after being 
placed in the dishes (Table X)* 
This test successfully demonstrated the re¬ 
sidual affect of BBT* but the problem of decontami¬ 
nating the Petri dishes caused a search for better 
methods* 
80 
Table X 
Percent Mortality in Petri Lashes 
HOURS ELAPGSD COBTKOl I II III IV AVERAGE 
1 
*. 
0 0 0 5 5 2*5 
3 0 0 0 5 5 2*5 
0 5 0 5 5 3# 8 
4 
0 10 0 10 20 10*0 
18 0 35 45 20 50 37*5 
20 0 35 45 75 55 52*5 
24 0 
f 
35 45 75 60 
a 
53.8 
30 0 35 50 75 55 53*8 
41 0 45 55 90 55 61.3 
Exploratory testa of residue deposits 
were conducted in the 500 cubic foot chamber 
(Jigs* 2, 3« 4)• Kino glass plates (measuring 
three inches by three inches) were attached with 
thumbtacks to each of three one-half inch boards* 
One of these boards was placed in the center of 
the floor, one in the center of a side wall and 
one slightly forward of the center of the ceiling* 
On the rear wall an Aerov&p was mounted so that 
its lip was 42 inches from the ceiling and 54 in¬ 
ches from the floor* Aerosol grade DDT was evapo¬ 
rated at a well temperature of approximately 128° 
G* for varying periods of time* The Aerovap was 
81 
turned off from outside the chamber so that the 
chamber could be left undisturbed as desired# 
v 
The time periods and results of exposing each 
series of plates to 10 houseflies in a cup cage 
is shown in Table XI# 
* 
Table XI 
Mortality of houseflies exposed to 
DDT residues on glass plates# 
Hours Plates in % Mortality from Plates Remarks 
Chambers after £4 Hours 
Aerovap on Awrovap off Floor Wall Ceiling; Control Flies Fed 
£4 2# 5 3.1 
t 
3 2.5 HO 
6 15£ 98.7 0 0 0 Yes 
12 12 100#0 57*5 62.2 36.7 HO 
12 12 89# 8 0 0 1.7 Yes 
These four unreplicated tests tend to show 
that if the DDT dispersed from an Aerovap is allowed 
to settle in still air# most of it falls onto horizon¬ 
tal surfaces# It also appears that when the Aerov&p 
operated 12 hours the amount of DDT deposited on a 
vertical surface and on the plate# against the ceiling 
was enough to kill flies weakened by hunger but did 
not affect normal flies# 
CONTACT TOXICITY 
It having been determined that houseflies 
were killed by the residual deposits of insecti¬ 
cide dispersed from an Aerovap, the question arose 
as to whether or not flies could be killed by the 
air-borne insecticide alone before it was deposited 
as a residue* In order to prevent the flies from 
contacting any surface, they were attached to 
threads (Fig* 29}* lengths of thread were pre¬ 
pared by quickly dipping them into melted beeswax 
to a depth of about one inch to lightly ooat the 
♦ * i 
end of the thread with wax* This coating stiffened 
i 
the end of the thread so that it was easier to 
manipulate but more important, it prevented the 
* * 
fly from twisting about to reach the thread with 
its feet* The flies were immobilized by chilling* 
As soon as they became inactive, usually In 20-25 
minutes, they were transferred to a odd porcelain 
mortar which kept the flies inactive until mounted* 
The flies were held by the feet between the thumb 
and forefinger while the thread was being attached* 
The waxed thread was touched to the liquid surface 
of periially melted beeswax, then immediately 
placed against the fly,s protergum until it solidi¬ 
fied* This attachment to the proteygum permitted 
Fig. 29 - Live housefly attached to thread 
with beeswax. Enlarged approximately 
3 times. 
natural movement of the legs and wings# When 
so mounted the flies were able to walk if placed 
on a suitable surface# or to make restricted 
flights if hanging free. Such movements were 
limited by the mass of the beeswax globule and 
the resistance of the thread# A #50 silk thread 
was used and the beeswax globule was approximately 
1 im# in diameter# The flies were able to extend 
the thread to approximately 46<> from the horizon¬ 
tal. 
Houseflies so mounted were exposed in the 
500 cubic foot chambers# each of which contained 
a standard Aerovap with aerosol-grade BDT heated 
at a well temperature of approximately 1280 0# 
The flies were suspended on threads approximately 
18 inches long at a height of about 66 inches# ifour 
were exposed in one chamber and 5 in the other# with 
3 similarly mounted flies held outside the chamber 
as controls# The flies were placed in the chambers 
after the Aerovaps had been operating for 2 hours 
and 45 minutes# and were left in the chambers for 
the following 15i hours# At the end of this time# 
all exposed flies were dead and ©11 control flies 
were living# The control flies were then fed sugar- 
water from a sponge# and lived for at least another 
12 hours* This test demonstrates that the flies 
ere killed by the air-borne insecticide under ex¬ 
treme conditions since the exposure times %ere 
* { • 
very long and the concentration of insecticide 
was great* being approximately 50 times that on- 
i 
countered in oommeric&l conditions* 
86 
mmmr 
This paper is a report of investigations 
of a preliminary and general nature leading to 
an understanding of the potentialities and limi¬ 
tations of the American Aerov&p in insect control* 
The device employs thermostatically controlled 
electricity to continuously vaporise an insecti¬ 
cide* 
Two 500 cubic foot chambers were designed 
and constructed to permit comparative testing of 
Insecticides* The features of these ohembers and 
their use is described* Inexpensive disposable 
cages were used for exposing housefliest one made 
of & tarlatan beg attached to a cardboard end held 
flies in specific locations for exposure to the 
BBT aerosol and another in which a piece of cheese¬ 
cloth is held between two bottomless paper cups 
confined flies over residues on glass plates* Tes¬ 
ting procedures required the constant observance of 
* * ‘ V - 
all possible precautions against the contamination 
by insecticides of the culture of houseflies used 
as test animals* A sampling of adult flies indicated 
V 
the culture produced about 50% females* 
$hen heated in the Aerovep cup, the insecticide 
rose from the periphery of the molten BBT* In a 500 
87- 
cubic foot chamber the Tyndall effect demonstrated 
thot the insecticide circulated, rising at the 
Aerovap end descending near the opposite side# 
In the chambers flies were exposed in tarlatan 
c&ges for 90 minutes after the Aerovap was tur¬ 
ned on# With the standard insecticide, aerosol 
grade DDT, approximately 50$ of the exposed flies 
were dead after 24 hours# Using this schedule 
several batches of DDT were compared against the 
standard DDT as were its analogues DPDT and Meth- 
oxychlor# 
Dispersion was studied under semi-commer¬ 
cial conditions where the insecticide was concen¬ 
trated about 5 times as much as is recommended in 
t 
the field# Kortcl ity of caged flies at eight po¬ 
sitions were recorded under still air conditions, 
and circulating air with and without windows being 
opened# 
t *, 
Hesidues of DDT deposited on fabric cages 
and glass surfsees were exposed to flies were found 
to be toxic# A technique employing cup cages was 
devised for exposing flies to residues on glass 
plates# Julies were exposed to the air-borne insec¬ 
ticide only by suspending them on threads in such 
a way that they were unable to touch any pert of 
the thread or any other surface# 
CONCLUSIONS 
Houseflies were successfully exposed in 
terl&t&n cages but in such cages the rate of mor¬ 
tality up to about 90$ was considerably slower 
than for free flies exposed to the same concen¬ 
trations of insecticide* 
Comparative tests of caged houseflies ex¬ 
posed in 500 cubic foot chambers for l£ hours 
after starting Acrovaps served to compare several 
lots of BX)Tt BJDT and Methoxychlor against a stan¬ 
dard BBT# 
DDT •?* was found to be inferior end BBT 
#3 to be equal to the standard. 
, j - v 
BOTT was successfully dispersed from an 
Aerovap and appeared to be equally effective with 
BBT on a weight for weight basis* 
Methoxychlor was successfully evaporated 
to kill houseflies in the laboratory* Approximately 
2*5 grams of Methoxychlor must be evolved per day 
to equal the rate of kill achieved by BBT at 1 
gram per day* An Aerovap well temperature of ap¬ 
proximately 160° c* is required to evolve 2.5 gratis 
Methoxychlor per day* 
Tests with caged flies in a 3000 cubic foot 
room indicate that in closed rooms of usual shape 
and up to 15*000 - 20,000 cubic feet in size, 
movement of evaporated insecticides is suffici¬ 
ent for more or less uniform dispersion# Cir¬ 
cuit ting air accelerates kill of caged flies in 
proportion to the velocity of the air# 
DDT evaporated from the Aerovap killed 
houseflies* (1) as an aerosol alone and (2) as 
% 
a residue alone# Under still air conditions 
most of the aerosol XT? was deposited on hori¬ 
zontal surfaces# 
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